
• Tehy branch membership application form and/or union subscription
   collection agreement
• Health care sector unemployment fund membership application

A1
Copy for employer

Collection authorisation

Tehy ry, PL 34, 00060 TEHY. Membership helpline Telephone (09) 5422 7200. Telefax (09) 6150 0275
Health care sector unemployment fund.Telephone helpline  (09) 5422 7300.
www.tehy.fi

PLEASE COMPLETE IN CAPITAL LETTERS
AS WE USE AN OPTICAL READER. MAKE SURE THAT YOUR WRITING IS CLEARLY VISIBLE ON THE DUPLICATE COPY ALSO.

+

+

-
Identity code

First names

Address - street & number

Post code

E-mail address

Surname

Employer who pays your salary

Delivery address

Workplace/institution

1.
Personal
details

See In-
structions

2.
Employ-
ment
details

See In-
structions

5.
Unem-
ployment
fund

See In-
structions

Work telephone (also area code)

Town or postal area

Date of qualification dd/mm/yy

Nature of employment

Telephone (also area code)

Post code and postal area

Professional sector

Professional education

No advertisements, please

Mobile phone

3.
Absence
from work

See In-
structions

Full-time work Hourly work

Working time

I authorise the Health Care Sector Unemployment Fund to
inform my previous unemployment fund that I have given
up my membership.

My previous unemployment fund

6.
Method of
paying
union dues

See In-
structions

Method of paying union dues

Employer will deduct from wages I will pay the subscription myself (Tehy will send reference numbers)

Signed by the employer / pay-roll department and date Member

Date
Signature

Other issues

Branch to complete
Branch no. Date

Signature of branch representative

The employer and employee have today agreed upon the collection of union membership subscription.
The employee gives permission for the details of her/his wages to be forwarded to the local union representative and for transferring her/his membership automatically
to the union branch according to the employer/domicile.
Rules for collecting the union membership subscription
The employer collects the union membership subscription according to the rule which the union has provided in writing and transfers them to the Tehy account of
membership dues using reference numbers supplied by Tehy. The accounting rule will be set for one calendar year at a time as a percentage or in euros, and this cannot
be changed during the year. The employer will not take responsibility for any errors in the information provided by the employee or by the trade union.

I want to join the
unemployment fund I will give details of my job laterI will be employed from _________________

 I do not join the unemployment fund

PermanentOfficial positionEmployee

Position/job title

 New branch numberNew member Change of workplace Finnish SwedishMailing language

I am already a member of the unemployment fund

Part-time
work

Short-term
contract

At present I am absent from work due to (tick box)

Social and/or
health care training* Nursing leave* Work sharing* Abroad*

Maternity leave /
parenting leave*

Military service / consci-
entious objector service*

Unemployed /
temporarily laid off*

Other, state
which

*Expiry date
Sick leave /
rehabilitation*

4.
Business
member’s
details I run my own business part-time

I run my own full-time business in the health care and social sector Business ID (Y-tunnus)

I work alone I have 1 - 3 employees I have more than 3 employees



• Tehy branch membership application form and/or union subscription
   collection agreement
• Health care sector unemployment fund membership application

A2
Copy for Tehy

Tehy ry, PL 34, 00060 TEHY. Membership helpline Telephone (09) 5422 7200. Telefax (09) 6150 0275
Health care sector unemployment fund.Telephone helpline  (09) 5422 7300.
www.tehy.fi

PLEASE COMPLETE IN CAPITAL LETTERS
AS WE USE AN OPTICAL READER. MAKE SURE THAT YOUR WRITING IS CLEARLY VISIBLE ON THE DUPLICATE COPY ALSO.

+

+

-
Identity code

First names

Address - street & number

Post code

E-mail address

Surname

Employer who pays your salary

Delivery address

Workplace/institution

1.
Personal
details

See In-
structions

2.
Employ-
ment
details

See In-
structions

5.
Unem-
ployment
fund

See In-
structions

Work telephone (also area code)

Town or postal area

Date of qualification dd/mm/yy

Nature of employment

Telephone (also area code)

Post code and postal area

Professional sector

Professional education

No advertisements, please

Mobile phone

3.
Absence
from work

See In-
structions

Full-time work Hourly work

Working time

I authorise the Health Care Sector Unemployment Fund to
inform my previous unemployment fund that I have given
up my membership.

My previous unemployment fund

6.
Method of
paying
union dues

See In-
structions

Method of paying union dues

Employer will deduct from wages I will pay the subscription myself (Tehy will send reference numbers)

Signed by the employer / pay-roll department and date Member

Date
Signature

Other issues

Branch to complete
Branch no. Date

Signature of branch representative

The employer and employee have today agreed upon the collection of union membership subscription.
The employee gives permission for the details of her/his wages to be forwarded to the local union representative and for transferring her/his membership automatically
to the union branch according to the employer/domicile.
Rules for collecting the union membership subscription
The employer collects the union membership subscription according to the rule which the union has provided in writing and transfers them to the Tehy account of
membership dues using reference numbers supplied by Tehy. The accounting rule will be set for one calendar year at a time as a percentage or in euros, and this cannot
be changed during the year. The employer will not take responsibility for any errors in the information provided by the employee or by the trade union.

I want to join the
unemployment fund I will give details of my job laterI will be employed from _________________

 I do not join the unemployment fund

PermanentOfficial positionEmployee

Position/job title

 New branch numberNew member Change of workplace Finnish SwedishMailing language

I am already a member of the unemployment fund

Part-time
work

Short-term
contract

At present I am absent from work due to (tick box)

Social and/or
health care training* Nursing leave* Work sharing* Abroad*

Maternity leave /
parenting leave*

Military service / consci-
entious objector service*

Unemployed /
temporarily laid off*

Other, state
which

*Expiry date
Sick leave /
rehabilitation*

4.
Business
member’s
details I run my own business part-time

I run my own full-time business in the health care and social sector Business ID (Y-tunnus)

I work alone I have 1 - 3 employees I have more than 3 employees



Fold here and staple together

Tehy ry
VASTAUSLÄHETYS
Tunnus 5001411
info: 34
00003 Helsinki

Tehy pays 
the postage

Professional associations affi  liated to Tehy
Th e Association of Biomedical Laboratory Scientists in Finland - Suomen Bioanalyytikkoliitto ry (SBL), 
PL 110, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7471, www.bioanalyytikkoliitto.fi 
Magazine: Bioanalyytikko

Th e Finnish Paramedic Association (SEHL) - Suomen Ensihoitoalan Liitto ry, PL 80, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7209, www.sehl.fi 
Magazine: Ensihoitaja-lehti.

Th e Federation of Finnish Midwives - Suomen Kätilöliitto ry, (SKäL) 
PL 100, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7491, www.suomenkatiloliitto.fi 
Magazine: Kätilö.

Th e Finnish Association of Child Care and Nursery Nurses  (SLaL) -Suomen Lastenhoitoalan liitto ry, 
PL 120, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7501, www.slal.fi 
Magazine: SLaL.

Th e Finnish Mental Health Care Sector Association - Suomen Mielenterveyshoitoalan Liitto ry (SMTHL), 
PL 130, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7209, www.smthl.net
Magazine: Mielenterveyshoitaja-Mentalvårdare.

Th e Society of Radiographers in Finland - Suomen Röntgenhoitajaliitto ry (SRL), 
PL 140, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7521, www.suomenrontgenhoitajaliitto.fi 
Magazine: Radiografi a.

Th e Finnish Nurses Association - Suomen sairaanhoitajaliitto ry (Ssl), 
Asemamiehenkatu 2, 00520 Helsinki. Tel: (09) 229 0020, www.sairaanhoitajaliitto.fi 
Magazine: Sairaanhoitaja-Sjuksköterskan.

Th e Finnish Federation of Oral Health Care Professionals - Suun Terveydenhoidon Ammattiliitto ry (STAL), 
PL 90, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7531, www.stal.fi 
Magazine: Suun Terveydeksi.
In partnership:
Th e Finnish Association of Chiropodists and Podiatrists (SJJL) - Suomen Jalkojenhoitaja- ja Jalkaterapeuttiliitto ry, 
PL 150, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 701 1140, www.saunalahti.fi  /sjjl
Magazine:Podoprintti.

Finnish Practical Nurses - Suomen Lähihoitajat ry (SL), PL 10, 00060 Tehy. Tel: (09) 5422 7209
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	Ohjeita: 
	Tyhjennä_lomake: 
	ammnyk: 
	hetualku: 
	hetujalk: 
	puhelin: 
	paataik: 
	paaaikmik: 
	tyokasalk: 
	edeltyo: 
	liitpaiv: 
	eropaiedkas: 
	muuasi: 
	Tekninen_ohje: 
	8:   Secondary education4040  Practical nurse / Client services4037  Practical nurse / First aid4041  Practical nurse/ Foot care4039  Practical nurse / Rehabilitation4031  Practical nurse / Children and            adolescents4032  Practical nurse / Mental health care4033  Practical nurse / Nursing and caring4034  Practical nurse / Oral nursing4035  Practical nurse / Caring4036  Practical nurse / Geriatrics403   Practical nurse University qualifications64 Doctor65 Licentiate67 Master of Science (Health Care)
	11: QUALIFICATIONS OBTAINED ABROAD 0245    Physiotherapist 0255    Bioanalyst 04102  Radiographer 04111  Midwife 04122  Public health nurse 04713  Nurse
	7: CURRENT QUALIFICATIONSDegrees awarded by Universities of Applied Sciences (AMK degrees) 73     Medical equipment technician, AMK490   Bioanalyst, AMK4038 Paramedic, AMK481   Physiotherapist, AMK419   Geriatric carer, AMK462   Podiatrist, AMK421   Rehabilitation therapist, AMK4112 Midwife, AMK482   Naprapath, AMK72     Osteopath, AMK4101 Radiographer, AMK475   Nurse, AMK4181 Social worker, AMK4133 Oral hygienist, AMK4121 Public health nurse, AMK4161 Occupational therapist, AMK
	9: QUALIFICATIONS PREVIOUSLY LISTED IN THE TEHY REGISTER 11    Auxiliary nurse25    Specialist laboratory assistant241  Specialist physiotherapist, public health242  Specialist physiotherapist, neurology244  Specialist physiotherapist, orthopaedics243  Specialist physiotherapist, internal diseases24    Specialist physiotherapist26    Specialist radiographer212  Specialist nurse, children213  Specialist nurse, surgery and anaesthesia214  Specialist nurse, psychiatry211  Specialist nurse, internal diseases & surgery27    Specialist nurse, midwifery21    Specialist nurse28    Specialist occupational therapist18    Physiotherapist, 2.5 year training48    Physiotherapist, 3.5 year training31    Administrative qualification44    Dental nurse413  Dental carer461  Chiropractic402  Nurse for the mentally disabled414  Instructor for the mentally disabled401  Home help42    Rehabilitation nurse111  Midwife, 2.5 year training 411  Midwife, 3.5 year training
	10:  19    Laboratory assistant, 2.5 year training495  Laboratory assistant, 3.5 year training 491  Laboratory assistant, cl. ch.492  Laboratory assistant, cl. ph.493  Laboratory assistant, cl. ha.494  Laboratory assistant, cl. hi. 43    Nursery nurse45    Medical porter / ambulance crew member46    Mental health nurse16    Psychiatric nurse41    Basic nurse40    Day care child-minder110  Radiologist, 2.5 year training410  Radiologist, 3.5 year training 32    Nursing teacher qualification17    Nurse, 2.5 year training47    Nurse, 3.5 year training 472  Nurse, children473  Nurse, surgery & anaesthesia.474  Nurse, psychiatry471  Nurse, internal diseases & surgery415  Social pedagogue418  Social instructor66    Master of Science (Health Care)61    Master of Science (Health Care)62    Master of Science (Health Care) / teacher412  Public health nurse113  Occupational therapist
	2:  1. Personal details - We need your personal identity code for the membership register and for    the unemployment fund.  - Underline your nickname.
	3:  2. Details of employment - Fill in the details of your employer and workplace as fully as possible   For example:    Employer:  Järven kunta (Municipality of Järvi)   Workplace/institution:  Rauha-koti (Nursing Home Rauha) - Write under Position/job title the title of your position which is stated in your    employment contract. - Also give details of your future employment, if you will be starting in a new   job soon.- You can write the starting date of your employment under Unemployment   Fund or under Other issues.
	4:  3. Absence from work - State here if you are not working at present, should you e.g. be studying or    on maternity leave. State here also when your situation will change, i.e. when    your maternity leave will end. Even an estimated end date will be sufficient.
	5:  5. Unemployment fund - Earnings-related unemployment benefit will only be paid to the members of the unemployment fund. - Tehy will pay the unemployment fund membership fee on behalf of its own members.   - If you are already a member of a health care sector unemployment fund, you only need to tick the appropriate box    in section 5.If you are not yet a member of a health care sector unemployment fund, you need to fill in all the    requested details in section 5.   - The date when your membership application form is received is the date when your unemployment fund    membership starts, if you are in employment at that time.   - When you apply for unemployment fund membership, it is extremely important that page A2 of the membership    form is sent to the unemployment fund without delay. If you are unable to finalise the form immediately, e.g. if you    cannot get your employer’s signature straight away, take a photocopy of the form and send it to the address shown    on the back cover. Ensure that the original A2 page is sent to the union / the unemployment fund once it has been    filled in completely.   Joining the unemployment fund if you are not currently in employment  -Your unemployment fund membership can only start if you are in employment. However, you may apply for    unemployment fund membership even if you are not working. When you go to work, please inform the starting date    of work to the unemployment fund by e-mail, so that we can activate your unemployment fund membership.    Unemployment funds email-address is tyottomyyskassa@tehy.fi.   Moving from one unemployment fund to another -If you are moving from one unemployment fund to another state the name of the previous unemployment fund. If   you tick the box starting with the words ’I authorise...’, and after the Health Care Unemployment Fund has accepted   you as a member, they will inform your previous unemployment fund of your leaving them. -The unemployment fund will provide you with a written statement of their decision to accept you as a member.
	6:  6. Paying the union membership subscription - If you choose ‘Employer deducts from wages’ as the method for paying your union membership    subscription, ask the pay-roll official to sign the form and give the top copy to your employer as a proxy.  - You can authorise your employer to collect the union subscription even if you are in short-term    employment. - Check your next payslip and ensure that your union subscription has been deducted: You will see the    words Ay-maksu (union payment) or Jäsenmaksu (membership subscription) against some figures on    your payslip.   - The union member is always held responsible for the payment of their union subscription.   - The signing date is the date when you join a Tehy branch if you are a new member of the union/branch.   If you have changed employers, the signing date is the day when you start in your new job.
	1:  1.  These instructions will close when you click the tabulator or click with your                    mouse outside this area. 2.  From one box to another you move with the tabulator or with the mouse. 3.  When you fill in a space, the text must all be visible in the space (old Reader      versions)  4.  You can clear the space with the button "Reset form" 5.  Remember to sign the form after you have printed it out. 6.  Send the application form without delay to Tehy to make your membership valid.      The address: Tehy ry, PL 34, 00060 Tehy
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	Yrittajaohje:  4. Running a small business - Write here full business details if you are self-employed or running a small    business. The legal expenses and liability insurance which Tehy provides for the    membership also covers self-employed members and members who run a small    social care or health care business of 1 to 3 workers. For this you must give your    business ID (Y-tunnus) to ensure that you get this insurance cover.


